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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE & HOME MAGAZINE Stock Breeders at Ottawa. The Treatment of Earth Roads.
On Tuesday evening. May 2nd, the following I The subject of the improvement of country 

rmt T.rtjpiifo AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL Of TTttr. I Sei^*etnen left Toronto for Ottawa, as a deputation | roads has occupied a huge amount of time at
to interview the Dominion Minister of Agriculture : I farmers’ meetings during the past winter, and also 
Messrs. Arthur Johnston, of Claremont ; John I. a great deal of space in the public press ; and justly 
Hobson, of Mosborough, and Henry Wade, Sec re- so, for it is one of the most important questions 
tary of the Agricultural and Arts Association. At | affecting the welfare of a community.
Myrtle they were joined by Robert Millar, of Broug- Now. the greater number of our roads, and this

F. W. Hodson, Editor, ham, and at Ottawa by Mr. J. V. Ormsby, of the is especially true of clay districts, are composed of 
_ _ Province of Quebec, and also Joseph Featherstone, earth alone, the small amount of travel not suf-

flfteenthof each*month.™**4* ** pnbUahed on 0,8 flrst and M. P.;Jas. Rowand, M.P.,andW. C. Edwards, M. P., firing to pay for any large expenditure of time or 
It is impartial and independent of all cliques or parties, rfPresenting various live stock associations. Be- money in drawing gravel or broken stone. But, 

handsomely illustrated withoriginal engravings,and furnishes sides the gentlemen above named, there were ap- by carefxd attention, even these roads may be kept 
fanners?darrymen, gardeners and stocïmenl^f'^y'puhuîation P°'nted on the same deputation Richard Gibson, in a passable condition at all seasons of the year, 
in Canada. * President of the Shorthorn Association and Vice- 1

SB Satfo?“F.°w'HSSSirsSîiSî^oPfch^Doml^ I sid u^frainage!"1

3‘ Æ^M^^d^apïuSS^:30 °ento P6r Un°’ Co"' SndthXecreTary ^f'the^'kindnlon 'cattie'ltretalers' good roads, and it is utterly useless to ex,lend

4- w^naLCriter^wtoh^hto preTsteg^en^gementeThey c^uld not attend. ^ been secured.'for any gravel or'other road materi^
paper stopped. All arrearages must be paid. Returning The object of the deputation was to urge upon woll]<J on*y disappear from sight, and the road 
yonr paper will not enable ns to discontinue it, as we cannot the Government the importance of having cprt.fi would soon be ready for a fresh coat. On this And your name on our books unless your Post Office address cates of registration" T P?^ Mr. O. H. Sheffield, i n Bulletin No. 3, Office

stud and flock books recognized by the United I of Ro,al1 U: S' A" Apartment of Agncul-
S ta tes authorities at the custom lines. As matters ture’ has the following
now stand a certificate of registration in German, “ Of paramount importance is the subject of

6. Remittances should be made direct to this office, either by I English or other than .Canadian herd hooks is al- drainage Without it, no road can lie a good one, 
Registered Letter or Money Order, which will be at our lowed as sufficient evidence of purity of breeding and with thorough drainage, even the poorest dirt 
risk, when made otherwise we cannot be responsible. hut in the case of stock going across the lines from road can he made reasonably good. Water is the

7. The Advocate is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is Canada, unless registered in the American hooks most aggressive of all destroying agents, and to
mustVtemade8as^Mu!red^rC?awA11 paymento01 arreara8e8 duty has to be paid. » " render its work of as little effect its possible, thor-

8 Alwavs give the Name nf Posth< h Following is a list of the horse, cattle, sheep and ol,gh drainage must he provided, both for the pur
be!* on wteS^rlK swine records, which we ask the American Govern- P«se of 1tak‘nS awa7 ^ mucli 118 P°fil?,e of the

this is done. ment to recognize, and from which to accept cer- w;iter that falls ujion the surface, and also to do
th The Date on your Label shows to what time yonr anbscrlp- tificates to enable live stock to pass duty free across Pr've 1 he soil of that water which sinks into it, by 

tion is paid. the lines :— providing channels for its escape underneath the
to. Subscribers failing to receive their paper promptly and Horses.—Canadian Hackney Horse Society Stud surface.

regularly will confer a favor by reporting the fact at once. Book, Clydesdale Horse Association Stud Book See that the ditches are of a sufficient depth to 
It. We Invite Farmers to write ns on any agricultural topic. anc* the Shire Horse Association Stud Book. carry off all the water which may fall, even in the

J/®. ai''^yRÇleaæf to receive practical articles. For Cattle.—Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa- heaviest rain-storms, and also that the culverts areprinteS matter?* Criücisms of'Arüol^^JuKgestkniH^How to tio? Herd Book Dominion Ayrshire Breeders’ AS- all cleaned out, so that there will he no ponds lie- 
Improve the Advocate, Descriptions of New Grains, Roots sociation Herd Book, C anadian Polled-Angus Herd side the road, soaking into and through the road- 
or Vegetables not generally known, Particulars of Expert Book, Devon Herd Book, Canadian Holstein-Frie- lied, thus allowing it to cut up and spring with 
and'aU ^m^P^^uUo^renCtUlSram^To^ siaS^!i?>dl^ok1’ h- v ... every passing vehicle. It is impossible to maintain
furnished other papers until after they have appeared in p wine.—Berkshire, \ orkshire, Suffolk, Poland astable road-bed where the water stands during
oflpo8tageu8* R^ecfced matter 1)6 returned on receipt | China, Chester White, Duroc-Jersey and Tam- | had weather in the ditches along the sides.

12. Replies to circulars and letters of enquiry 
office will not be paid for as provided above.
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1 DRAINAGE.
portant, matter to he con- 
Water is t lie great foe of

5. The Law Is, that all subscribers to newspapers are held 
responsible until all arrearages are paid, and their paper 
ordered to be discontinued.

»

worth.
Sheep.—Lincolns, Leicesters, Cotswolds, Damp 

shires. Oxfords, Southdowns, Dorset Horned and
TII.E8.

If the subsoil is of a spongy, springy material, 
it will be necessary, liefore a good road can be ob- 

The other matter to he dealt with was to ask the I tained, to run a line of tile drain down the centre 
14. Lettersintended for publication should be written on one Government for a grant for the Dominion Cattle of the road-bed, or, if preferred, what is better,

si eo e paper only. Breeders’ Association. As will tie known hv the hut more expensive, two row of tiles, one on each

sHSKSHHKS***** =as•“siSJSX* « me a,.io ao, us., b..
Address— I °* pure-bred cattle met at Guelph and organized cause the surface of a road will become so hard

the above named association, with the view of deal- that, a hollow will hold water, like a dish, and pre-
ing with all matters of interest to stockmen pro- vent the water finding its way down to the drain,
perly lying within the province of such an associa- This is quite true, but it is not such water which
tion. A large board of directors was appointed, we wish to remove by tile drains. Such drains will
the aim being to give it a Dominion character. draw off the sulisoil water, which, if not removed,

Other meetings have been held since, and while would work up to the surface by means of capillary 
Editorialthe directors have personally borne the expense so attraction, and keep the surface soft and spongy, 

IF-Our Portrait Page. 1!B-Editorial Notes ; Canada's Col- far, it was thought only right to ask the Govern- so that it will easily cut up into ruts by passingIt :Vhe°Trea trnent *of -EarthRoads. “ =8l0ck at I f°r- * * used for the purpose wagons. When rain falls, tLse ruts will fill witE
Stock:— ot organization, including the expenditure on print- water, and thus aggravate the evil. The surface

2iHi-First Prize Essay-Profitable Horse Breeding in Mani an<* expenses of secretary, etc. should he so graded, and kept smooth, that all
toba and the N. VV. T.; Chatty Stock tetter from the Slates ; The Chairman of the Agricultural Committee, rain-water will flow off into the surface ditches at
shafl We Market'ourAyool* -Indite jte™ TvlT>a"d Wherc D.r: SPJ'°',,e- havin6 l,e,’n informed of the purposed the sides. How often have we seen a spongy piece

visit of the deputation, a meeting of that commit of road or side-hill the terror of a whole county, 
tee had been called for the. forenoon of the day of when, perhaps, a couple of rods of tile would tap 
arrival to take the questions into consideration, the spring and effectually drain the road, and 
The subjects to be dealt with were very alily int ro- render this portion as easy to travel as any jiart of 
duced by Mr. Johnston, followed by the other mem- the road, 
hers of the deputation. Each question was exhaus
tively discussed by the members of the committee, 
and a resolution was passed strongly endorsing t he 
request of the deputation, and unanimously ap- 

Strawberry Culture ; A New Label ; Farmer s Garden. I proving a grant of $1,000 to the Cattle Breeders’
Association. We might here say that it was a very 
pleasing feature of this committee to see that party

I ‘oidtry ^Poultry for°Profi t ?',iril,er'ïi Standpoint ; wheth^}^^^toghïaï’l

the assistance in Ins power towards furthering the 
object the deputation had in view, believing that 
in aiding such measures they were working in the 
direction of serving the best interests of agricul
ture and of the Dominion at large.

In the afternoon at 2 p. in. the members of the 
deputation, supported by leading members of Par
liament, had an interview with the Hon. Mr. An
gers, Minister of Agriculture, who listened 

. attentively to the case presented. The questions 
l niler the above heading the Goderich Star were again gone full v into and discussed at consid- 

makes the following observations :—“The Farmer’s erable length, the result being that the impression 
Advocate is one of those publications that once was left on lh<- minds of the representatives of the 
" XI, will he found indispensable to the fanner, ^ociatmns that the ho,. minister would 
-i.. Li , .. ,, . ’ mend to his colleagues the granting of their re-, , . ' e% on the gardener or horticulturist, quests. As regards the registration question he

lsstm for April 15 is particularly timely and will open up negotiations at once with the Ameri
ca luahle in the subjects presented. The informa- can authorities.
'1,1,1 K'ven for the orchard is very full and from the So far everything had gone on very sat isfartorilv, 
b-'t authorities; there are hints from the lead- an<i the programme, as the deputation supposed,

- packers on the notv ranidlv-growing hog i„- ,had completed. However, Mr. Cargill, the
, i 1 • ■ o . , • . large-hearted and genial member loi- one of the
,I Presented ,n a variety of ridings of Bruce who, by the way, is an enthusiast

idimV-oith a,n< ’^es ,ue e-nC?> n.° Kc* by tie farmer as well as an extensive business man in
rima hè n ' . f ,h°" ,ntf™'UHi other ways, thought differently, the wind-up of.be

: Iv ren Lent ,*• rUfa,h° , "“"‘‘«'v wll'Çh '« day being a dinner partv. when a very enjoval.le
blenubHeaV \ Z I* rha7U;tPr0,f ,th,,l0liand time was spent in companv with a number of'lead 

t'Id P t -n I f a I>OS,al Ciînl to the " -• ing members of the House'of Commons.
Id I ub.( o.. London, for a sample copy. | Altogether it was a most favorable

sent from this

13. No anonymous communications or enquiries will receive I Suffolks. 
attention.
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( AUK OF TI1E SURFACE.

The surface of the road should lie carefully 
graded ; all ruts or mud holes filled up with gravel, 
if possible, or, if that is not at hand, with soil 
similar to that of the road-lied. Huts formed fromAiia ky

21X5—Seasonable Questions. 
Poultry:—

travel, if not too deep, may he filled and leveled 
by harrowing and rolling as soon as the ground 
has dried sufficiently, or, better still, by the use of 
a road-leveler. like that shown in the accompany
ing illustration.Family Circle:—207.

The Quiet Hour:—207. 
Minnie May:—208.
Vncle Tom :—208.
Stock Gossip:-213, 211. 
Notices:— 212.
Advertisements : -209 to 216.

I
» “ You Should Have It.” ÜF-

Irecom-

The main portion of the leveler is M feet long, 
and made of a single plank, I or 5 inches thick, , 
and, say I foot 1 inches wide ; <>r may Is; made of 
two planks, fastened firmly together; a piece of 
steel or iron, a couple of inches wide, should lie 
laid at the bottom of the front side ; two iron 
braces extend from the leveler proper to the pole 
or tongue. It is a cheap arid very useful imple
ment. Even in winter a i lay toad frozen into 
ruts can he improved by running this leveler over 
it iilieii there is a -lignt thaw. As will be seen 
from I tie sketch, the main part of the leveler is notI Cl epl ion .r
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